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AI ALUMNI MEEI
Harrelson Says College in Debt

Shape It Has Been in for
Several Years

ANDERSON ALSO SPEAKS

Served by the United Press

As Only

Building a small bon fire in the mid-dle of the street in front of 1911Dormitory and adding anything thatcame into reach, a group of studentsTuesday night finally capped the cli-
To WAKE COUNTY GRADS max by calling out the Raleigh Fire

Administration Dean Calls Atten-
tion to Outstanding Work Being
Done By State Graduate Engi-
neers; Registration Up 21 Per
Cent Over Last Year; Dean Says
Teacher Load Here Much
Heavier Than At Other ”Units of
University
Featuring Col. J. W. Harrelson and

Hunk Anderson as guest speakers, the
Wake County State College alumni
met in the dining hall Friday night
with 175 present.

In speaking of the changes which
have been brought about this year
Col. Harrelson stated that State Col-
lege is apparently in the best shape
it has been in for several years. The
gain in enrollment has increased about
21 per cent over the fall registrationlast year. This is twice the gain in
percentage which the Chapel Hill unit
had. they increasing only 11 per cent.
This increase was reflected here in
every department.Col. Harrelson also called attention
to the outstanding work being doneby State graduate engineers, partic-
ularly citing the appointment of W. J.
Baise, a State graduate. as acting chief
1’ ngineer of the State Highway Com-mission. The administration dean
paid high tribute to the manner in
which Dr. Frank Graham. president
of the Greater University, handled the
State College work during the illness

‘ or Dr. E. C. Brooks, retired State Col-
lege president.In comparing the teacher loads at
this institution and other units of the
University, Col. Harrelson stated that
Sate College professors are carrying
in some cases as much as three times
as much class time as corresponding
iiistructors at the other colleges. "This.
condition has seriously handicapped
the faculty in carrying out research
work and everything will be done in
the future to remedy the situation,"
said the dean.State College is not asking any fa-
vors of the legislature or the powers
that be," concluded Col. Harrelson.
“All we ask is a square deal and an
even chance with the other units of
the University. With this‘objective
and with the cooperation of the alum-
ni and friends. we cannot fail."Col. Harrelson was introduced by
George R. Ross, who was graduated
from this college in 1911.Hunk Anderson, the next speaker,
expressed his appreciation for the co-
operation which he had received here.
and expressed his desire to remain
here for a long time. This remark
was greeted by an outburst of ap-
plause.“I am not at all satisfied with this
season so far as victories are con-
cerned. but the boys have been givingeverything they had. Only time will
tell what kind of a team we will have
next year or in succeeding years.”
The head coach stated that out of

the entire varsity squad only three
men received fiunk slips at mid-term,

- and that he emphasized the fact thatif they failed to make passing gradesin class, they were useless to the
squad.“McAdams was a great football play-
er and a spark-plug but he failed his
work and was therefore useless to
the team," said the head coach. “His
loss was felt keenly and with his aid,probably many of the games which
were lost might have been pulled into
the win column. I am looking for-
ward to working with this year'sfreshman squad, as I believe there are
a number of excellent men on that
team." Anderson was introduced by
Dean I. O. Schaub, who was graduat-
ed in 1900 and is dean of the Agri-
culture School here.The group unanimously passed aresolution which would sponsor aState College program in every Wake
County school before next fall.Music for the occasion was furnished
by three students, 0. W. Ford, Reese
Jones, and O. R. Sanali.Officers of the Wake County club
are A. L. Monroe. '23, president; T. C.
Powell. ‘25. .vice president; and L. R.
Harrell. '22. secretary—treasurer.

Student Council lootingA complete discussion of the proctor
system, which has been recently estab-
lished at State College to supplant the
honor system will be held at the next‘Student Council meeting Wednesday

Department to extinguish the blaze.
The lights in 1911 went out about9 o'clock Tuesday night. and the stu-dents finding that they did not comeon again in five or ten minutes tookit upon themselves to provide illumi-nation {or those who might havewished to study for quizzes. Accord-ingly they gathered a few stray piecesof paper and ignited them and thenadding all the wooden material inreach. A wooden.elevator shaft builtup around Page Hall suffered heavilywhile the activity was going on, ithaving the elevator removed and'addedto the roaring blaze. Students in allstages of dress and undress crowdedaround the fire. There was a cold bit-ing wind but some were present at-

tired only in pajamas and bathrobes.The actual excitement broke outwhen the fire department was called. line for the dormitory.

MILITARY DRDDP WDRID DISDRDERS

WIIIMEEI HERE VIEWED__D_Y BRDWN
Scabbard and Blade Decides to Says Guarantee of War to Re-

Hold 1936 Convention at
State College

Raleigh has been selected for the1936 biennial convention of ,Scabhardand Blade. national honorary militaryfraternity. with the State College chap-ter acting as host, it was announcedrecently.
The local chapter, Company G. ThirdRegiment, was chosen over Sacra-mento, California, by a vote of 35 to33 at the 1934 convention in Cincin-

nati last week.
State College was represented at the

convention this year by Walter L.
Smith. president of the local chapter,and Wilmer E. Barnes, both of Raleigh.
Scabbard and Blade, with chapters

in practically every college with a
military curriculum. numbers 21,625members in the national organization.
President Roosevelt, George H. Dern,secretary of war, and other eminentgovernmental officials are listed among
its members.
The convention this year was at-

tended by high ranking officials of the
army and navy, including Major Gen.-
eral A. F. Bowley, commanding officer
of the Fifth Corps; Lieut. Colonel
James E. Van Zandt. national com-
mander of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars; Lieut. Colonel Bernard Lentz.oTficlal representative of the war de-
partment; Lieut. Commander H. G.Eberhardt, official representative of
the navy department; and Lieut. Col-
onel Ralph Bishop. official represent-
ative of the Reserve Officers Associa-tion.

Featuring the convention were the
business meetings, addresses by prom.-
lnent military leaders, historical tours.and a number of social activities.
FACULTY MEMBERS FORM

SCIENCE ORGANIZATION
Alumni members of Sigma Xi on

the State CoUege faculty met Tuesday
and organized a Sigma Xi club that
is to be affiliated with the national
organization.Dr. J. L. Stuckey of the department
of geology was unanimously elected
president of the new club. and Profes-
sor H. B. Shaw and Dr. D. B. Ander-son were elected vice president and
secretary, respectively.The purpose of the State College
Sigma Xi Club will be to maintainand encourage interest in research
in the sciences. All members of Sigma
Xi who reside in or near Raleigh are
invited to join the club and to par-ticipate in its meetings.

State College students will be
admitted free of charge to the
game with Duke University in
Durham this afternoon if they
will present their registration
cards at the gnte on the State
College side. Students will sit in
a specially reserved section.As the game was played in Dar-ham last year, it was State’s yearto be host. Therefore all Statestudents are being admitted Tothis Thanksgiving gnme free. Allstudents are urged to sit togetherand support the cheer leaders andthe team in this final contest.
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S Firemen Become Disgusted

Small Fire Found A
Students Build Fire in Front of 1911 Dormitory When All Lights

In Building Go 011' ; Fire Department Sends Two Trucks
To Extinguish Blaze; Organized Cheering Section

Encourages Firemen As They Work
Chagrined firemen after reaking all
speed records down Hil sboro Street
with sirens screaming found only a
small fire built in the street. Two
trucks came. one of them being of the
hook and ladder type. The fire eaters
had ‘but little trouble in turning asmall hoserconnected with a tank onthe truck on the blaze and extinguish~
ing it. While they were at work anorganized cheering section on the thirdstory porch encouraged them on, giv-
ing yell after yell for the smoke eaters.The hero of the occasion was Chester
Seewald. Some moreor less destruc-tive student or students had placed adoor on the blaze. but Seewald rescued
it before any damage was done.Much against the rules of the 7col-lege, fireworks added to the din of theconfiagration. If any student govern-
ment ofilcials were. present, they werenot seen. Several cries of “DeanCloyd" almost brought the affair to anen on many occasions, as the morefaint-hearted individuals made a bee-

main Declared Unless Means
of Checking Found

The world is facing the dilemma of
limited national boundaries and un-limited economic and industrial expan-sion, aid until some means is found toextend political interests to the samedegree that economic spheres have been
developed, the guarantee of ar will remain, declared Dean B. F. Brown of theState College school of science and busi-ness administration. 'in addressing hisfellow members of the Lions Club of
Raleigh at Hotel Carolina Monday.Although not particularly designat-ing an agency to achieve this goal of
political and economic harmony, DeanBrown declared that unless it is donepeacefully by the League of Nations,or some such means. another war is in-
evitable and other wars after that.
The speaker, introduced by Lion W. E.

Hawkins, cited the fact that nations,
the products of history and growth, hadreached comparative maturity; and
that further national growth in theworld was well-nigh impossible except
at the expense of other nations. inother words, he continued, nations as
governmental units are confined totheir own borders and their politicalpowers cannot be exercised beyond
their own boundaries except throughnegotiation.0n the other hand, he continued,economic and industrial developmenthas proceeded at a tremendouspace and has extended beyond
the borders of the various nations into
every corner of the world. There ishardly a nation on earth, he asserted.but that has economic and industrialinterests in other lands in a mighty
rivalry for markets and raw materials
that constitutes the hotbed of the fu-
ture. It is this relentless competition,he said, that holds the inevitable threat
of armed conflict; and guarantees theperpetuity of international strife.“And the world is so interwoven inits common interests and aspirationsthat if fire breaks out, it will spend to
all parts of the universe."This is the incongruity that theworld faces. and it will remain in-
soluble as long as the human race per-mits it to continue in its present form:and war will be guaranteed for ever andever." "
Dean Brown said there were somewho feel that the best way out is not

to try to solve the problem, but beprepared for'the next war; some who
say adopt a policy of strict nationalism.
stay at home and produce all the popu-
lar needs at home; and also some who
see a world dictatorship. such as was
attempted by the Roman Empire. andsuch as probably was envisioned by
Germany during the World War. as the
best solution.The isolationist policy, he remarked,
is rational and peaceful, and is all rightif those sponsoring it are willing to
suffer the consequences of a loworedstandard of living that would resultfrom withdrawal from the rest of the
world. But such a policy is not sensible.he asserted. -Finally, Dean Brown asserted, theonly solution is to extend the world's
political interests to the extent of itseconomic and industrial expansion;and until some universal machinery
such as the Leagde of Nations. or an-other ngency. is set up. to solve thisproblem peacefully. then the torch thatmay not 0! a world confingration ever' will remain a menace to humanity.

PLAYERS INVIIED

IN DAIDN RDDDE
Town and Gown Players in Louis-

iana City Wish to See Experi-
mental Theatre——

ALSO RECEIVE INVITE
TO APPEAR IN ZEBULON

Large Program to be Given Friday
and Saturday in Pullen Hall in
Attempt to Raise Funds for Trip
to New Orleans During Christ-
mas Holidays; Large Crowd Ex-
pected; New Play to be Featured
on Program; Large Cast in Plays
The Town and Gown Players of

Baton, Rouge, Louisiana have extended
the Experimental Theatre group an
invitation to present an evening of
plays in Baton Rouge during the latter
part of December.
They are interest in seeing the new

types of plays developed at State Col-lege. This showing will be made dur-ing the New Orleans trip. where theimpromptu plays will be given before
the nineteenth annual convention of
the National Association of Teachers ofSpeech.A further invitation has conic to the
Experimental Theatre to produce aprogram of extemporaneous and im-
promptu plays at. the Zebulon HighSchool Friday evening. December 7.
”Mountain Rattlesnake" the extempo-raneous play to be produced here atState College this Friday and Saturday,will probably be produced. along withtw0 impromptu plays.As a means of raising money for the
New Orleans trip. a large program willbe given this Friday and Saturday at8 o'clock in Pullen Hall. Admissionwill be twenty-five cents. Good advanceticket sale has been reported. It ishoped that by Saturday between eightyand ninety per cent of the faculty will
have purchased one or more tickets, andthat between 300 and 400 students willhave done the same. Students who have
dates will be sold "date" tickets forforty cents. The attendance at the lastExperimental Theatre play, “Twins inCrimson," set a new all-time record forgood attendance at a legitimate playhere. and it is anticipated that an even
larger crowd will be present Friday andSaturday.The program will be opened by
“S-I-A." a new type of play never be-fore presented on any stage. It willbe followed by “Mountain Rattlesnake,"an extemporaneous melodrama. The
third and fourth numbers on the pro-gram will be the impromptu plays.Miss Hilda Fuller will play the saxo-phone between acts.The cast for “Mountain Rattlesnake"and the impromptu plays includes H. D.Carpenter, James E. Thiem, EleanorDouglas Dock. Veronica Paget, JaneVirginia Hawkins Andrews, John Yel-verton, Edwin H. Paget, FranklinDixon, Roy Cunningham, and FrederickWalsh.
A. S. M. E. SEES PICTURE

ONaHISTORY OF TURBINE
Group Told of History of Steam

Turbine and Its Possibilities
in This State

The story of the steam turbine fromIts beginning and its evolution up tothe present day was pictured in a filmshown members of the American So-ciety of Mechanical Engineers Mon-day night.The movie, which was loaned the
club by the Raleigh representative ofthe Westinghouse Electric Company,inspired so much comment amongmembers that it will be shown again
at the next meeting of the societyTuesday night.The group was told of the future
possibilities of the steam turbine inthe rural electrification of North Caro-lina, water power alone not being able
to take care of the great demand.
“Y” DELEGATES HONCRIED ,

AT GREENSBORO BANQUET
Representatives from the State Col-lege Y. M. C. A. were entertained ata banquet given by the Y. W. C. A. atthe Womens College of the Universityin Greensboro last Saturday night.The banquet, which was given inhonor of more than two hundred newmembers of the Y. W. C. A. at the W0-mens College, was also attended byrepresentatives from the University.Dr. Frank Porter Graham. presidentof the University of North Carolina,was the banquet speaker. Dr. Graham’ssubject was “The Meaningjf Member-ship in the Y. W. C. A.”Those who attended from here wereBill Price. John an. Richard Clark.and E. 8. King, Y. )1. C. A. secretary.

TO REST

l Average Frash l
A tall Ind with trim hips and

long legs, 5 feet 8.8 inches high,weighing 144 pounds. and 18.8
years old. is the average fresh- 'min at State College this year.

Figures compiled by the StateCollege military department from
the physical examination recordsand released by Colonel BruceMagruder, show that the average
freshman is a little taller, older,
and heavier than last year’s mod.cl. Lost your the freshman aver-
age was 5 feet 8 inches in height,142 pounds, and 18.7 years old.The lightest man disclosed in
the measurements this year was
J. E. Piland. Margarettsvllle, who
weighed 88 pounds and who wasdisqualified from military service
because of his weight. Among the
heaviest was I). V. Helms, Char-
lotte, who tipped the scales at 21 l.
The largest size pair of‘~shoes

isued was size 18%, and the
smallest 5%. The largest hat was
a 7% and largest sized shirt was
a 17%, while the smallest shirt
issued was a ii. The average
chest expansion for the freshmen
was 3.02.The military deaprtment stated
that only a few men were turned
down for military service this
year because of physical defects,
and as a whole the first year men
were in excellent condition.

RELIGIOUS MEEI

sour;MILITARY
Methodist Students Pass Reso-

lution Opposing Compulsory
Military Training

At their final meeting Sunday the
Conference went on record as oppos-
ing compulsory military training in
high schools and colleges.
The group also adopted resolutions

opposing unnecessary profits on muni-
tions. and condemning unfair competi-
tion in international trade relations.
However. if men are conscripted for

military service in case of war, the
students asserted the principle of con-
scription should also be applied to the
material resources of the county.
One resolution called for retention of

the Turllngton prohibition act and
asked the legislature “to strengthen
lawa against manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors."

OFFICE:

ORE RED

DRDUP AIIEMPIS

ID RELMEMBERS
State College Young Democrats

To Sponsor Drive for New
Members Next Week

An intensive drive for new members
will be begun by the newly formed
State College Young Democratic Club
at the beginning of next week.

Plans for such a drive were dis-
cussed at a meeting of the organization
Tuesday night. it was decided at themeeting to set the quota at one hun-dred new members. The club at thepresent has about 25 charter members.A. T. Allen, Jr.. vice president ofthe Wake County Young Democrats ofwhich the State College club is a part,made the principal address at themeeting Tuesday. He told of the aimsand ideals of the Democratic Party.and the way in which the Young Demo-crats are taking an active part in gov-ernmental affairs.Also speaking on the program wasMrs. Bessie Phoenix, president of theWake County Young Democratic Club.She praised the State College group forthe interest which they showed instarting such an organization. and alsostated that the college group would becalled upon to take an active part inthe Wake County club.The president appointed two addi-tional committees, a project committeeto be headed by E. L. Johnston, and aresolutions committee to be headed byM. W. Gardner. The project committeewill have charge of various affairswhich the organization will sponsor.The group will hold a meeting Fri-day. December 7, to discuss results ofthe drive for members.Committees on membership, consti-tution. and the governing board wereappointed at the meeting last week.The constitution was adopted at the

North Carolina Methodist Students meeting Tuesday night.Officers of the organization are:Eugene Knight. president; WalterFrank Greenwood. vice president;Marshall Gardner, second vice presi-dent; Lura Penney. secretary; andHall Morrison, treasurer.
CROPS Juocsss LEAVE -

FOR CHICAGO CONTEST
State College Team Has Set En-

. viable Record for Past Ten
Years at Meets

State College's Crop Judging team,which in 10 years of international com-
Sunday morning the delegates to the petition has placed first In live contests

conference. 250 or more. heard Dr. Fred and has won the National Grand Cham-
Chenault of the Main Street Methodist pion Judge on six occasions. left yester-
Church. Danville, Va.. preach on “The day for Chicago to take part in the
Church and the Present Crisis." The annual InternationalCrops Judging con-
minister attacked war. gambling. rarial test to be staged there Saturday.prejudice, strong drink and moral de-
generacy as threats which may destroy
Christianity but declared that therewas a ray of hope as the church hail
overcome greater odds before.

Louise Goodman of the Womans
College of the University of North
Carolina at Greensboro. was elected
president of the organization.Other ofi'icers for the next year be-
sides Mlss Goodman will be: First vice
president, Clara Thompson of Campbell
College; second vice president, PhillipsRussell of the University of North
Molina; third vice president. Ann
Batten of Queens-Chicora; fourth vice
president. John Triplett of Appalachian
State Teacher College; secretary. RuthKiker of East Carolina Teachers Col-
lege; treasurer. Charles M. Sturkey.Jr.. ‘of State College; and publicitychairman, Jo Marie Thompson ofGreensboro College.
ARCHITECTURAL SENIORS

VISIT NATION’S CAPITAL
A group of nine seniors in the de-partment of architecfiiral engineering.accompanied by Prof. Ross Shumaker.returned last Saturday from a five dayinspection trip to Washington and vi-cinity.While in the nation‘s capital, they,vislted the principal government build-ings as well as a number of federalbuilding projects. Among these werethe Capitol. the Lincoln Memorial, andthe new nine million dollar SupremeCourt Building. as yet unfinished. Theyinspected the dome of the Capitol andwere shown through the heating plantof the building.The inspection trip is made annuallyby seniors in the department of archi-tectural engineering. and is a require-ment for graduation.The group returned through thefamed Shonnandoah Valley of Virginia.

The State College team is composedof the following students: J. D. Roberts.Mt. Gilead; J. B. Spelght. Winterville;C. L. Davis, Conway; and V. C. Her-locker. Albermarle. The team willbe accompanied by Professor W. H.liarst and Dr. J. H. Cotner of theagronomy department, who are coaches.in winning international and nationalhonors, also setting a number of indi-vidual records, the State College teamhas established a mark unequalled byany other agricultural college inAmerica.The team's trip to Chicago is beingfinanced through the State Collegestudent activity fund.Teams from the following stateswill participate in the contest this year:Ohio. West Virginia, Nebraska, Mon-tana. Idaho. lliinois. Minnesota, Iowa.Kansas, North Carolina, Michigan.Oklahoma. Texas and Pennsylvania.

Just to give you an idea of theinterest shown in State Collegenlnmnl meetings this full, hereare a few statistics. ‘At the past eight meetings at-tended by Col. J. W. Hnmlsonand Polk lien-ark. there hasbeen a total attendance of 483with an avenge of Ill for eachmeeting. The attendance at eachranged from 82 in Atlanta to 102in Raleigh. Col. Harrelson re-ports thnt the number of alumniattending meetings this year tomore than double that of previousyears. lie. with Chick book.Conch Kosky, and Polk Denmark.attended a alumni meeting in
Durh- mr Init- Mwere more thn forty State Col-lege men present.
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DISSA TISFIED AcTORS

m SHllw IAIENI GETSMOVEMENTUNDERWA r - .

MASQHERS

Much Opposition Raised to Pres-
ent Dramatic Situation Here;

Red Masquers Almost
Extinct Now

GROUP PREPARES LIST
OF MANY RESOLUTIONS

AS PART OF MOVEMENT
Say That Students Interested in
Play Production at State College '
Not Getting Fair Chance to
Show Talent; State That Red
Masquers Would Enable College
to Have Finished Plays; Propue
More Than One Play Director;
Students Would Be Admitted
Free of Charge to Plays in List
of Resolutions
Publicly expressing their disapprovalof the way in which dramatics are be-ing handled at State College, a groupof student actors have inaugurated amovement to revive the Red Masquers,dramatic organization which has be-come practically extinct.
Much dissatisfaction has been heardfrom the students on this campus con-coming the dramatic situation here.Particularly has a great deal of criti‘cism been leveled at the ExperimentalTheatre.
The group has presented a paper inwhich they express their views. Thecontents of the paper follow:
"Still existing on our campus arewhispers of an almost forgotten tradi-tion. that State College once had a.live student dramatic organization. Inrecent years no group of student actorshas kept together long enough to builda well-trained, smoothly performingorganization. If there is a reason wecan only guess it.
“At many colleges plays are nextin importance to major sports and areas traditional as the football season.At Princeton, the University of Penn-sylvania, Carolina and dozens of otherinstitutions, the play groups furnishtraining for those .who desire it, andamusement for the entire student body.
“With the idea of furthering thecause of student dramatics a group ofstudents who have acted in recent playsare reorganizing the Red Masquers.They are soliciting the support of thestudents and the faculty in building anorganization capable of finished playsin a finished manner. This is a stu’dent movement. begun by the students,and if it is to flourish. it must besupported by them."
The group has also brought up a listof proposals pertaining to the RedMasquers. In this list of proposals isfound recommendations to have. if pos-sible. more than one man on the direc-torial staff; the admission of StateCollege students to productions ontheir registration cards; the appoint-ment of a committee to encourage and

and the faculty; and that the club isto be controlled entirely by studentmembers since it is a student organize.tion.The list of proposals follows below:in order to make the student dramaticclub more for the benefit of all studentswhether actors or audience. we. theexecutive board of the Red MasquersDramatic Club of North Carolina StateCollege propose:ii) That the Red Masquers Drama-tic Club, being a student organizationfor the furthering of student interestin dramatics, shall be controlled eu-tirely by students through the processof voting;(2) That the power to cast one voteshall be given to each duly elected mem-ber of the Red Masquers. and to thedirector of plays produced by this or-g'anization.(3) That each bill brought up beforethe group shall require a 2:3 (two-thirds) majority vote to be passed:(4) That a candidate for admissionto the Red Masquers Dramatic Clubshall have taken part in one or moreproductions of the Red Masquers. andthat the two-thirds majority vote shallbe required to admit candidate:(5) That no student can be expelledor suspended from membership in theRed Masquers without the two-thirdsmajority vote of the members;(6‘) That no member of the imme-diate cast of a potential play of theRed Masquers shall he dropped fromthe cast without the majority vote of theexecutive board;
(7) That the executive board shallconsist of the president, the vice proof-dent, the secretary. the business amn-ager. and the- director:(8) Thatoachmornborofthooxocn-tive board be entitled to one. and ulyone vote.(9) That any potential predneti.of the nod manners shall he solsmsd(Please turn to non! hurl

direct the writing of plays by students
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- Thanksgiving DanceA Thankuiving dance will be heldtuight from 10 to 1 o'clock in theVirginia Dare ballroom of the SirWalter Hotel._ Jimmy Poyner and hisState Collegians will furnish themanic.A small admission charge will be__ made for the dance which will beinformal.
Sigma Nu

Beta Tau chapter of Sigma Nu fra-
ternity entertained at an enjoyablesteaksupper and dance Friday eve-ning at “Blue Heaven." the cabin ofMr. and Mrs. Murray Allen nearRaleigh. 'Following supper, dancing was en-
Joyed until midnight.Those attending were: Peter Ihrie
with Miss Betty Redfern, Minor Hun~tor with Miss Billie Harrelson, DinkCoachman with Miss Evelyn Bagby,Howard Mayo with Miss Mary HelenStewart, George Ashby with Miss Alice
Poe, Bob Paterson with Miss MaryLouise Parker. Garnett Saunders with
Miss Nancy Mann, T. L. Ware withMiss Margaret Brewer, Henry Fallswith Miss Caroline Richardson, Dick
Oliver with Miss Jeanette Bagwell,Adlai Oliver with Miss Molly Win-borne. John Meadows with Miss JuneRussell, Dick McPhail with Miss Betty
Wright, Sam Ashe with Miss NinaCovington, Tommy Hurst with Miss
Adelaide Goodwin, Jeb Davis and MissMargaret Vase, Bill Cole with Miss
Katherine Williams, and John Saintwith Miss Olivia Root.Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. L. G.Benford and Mr. and Mrs. LouisMusgrove.

Thirteen Club Dance
The Thirteen Club of Raleigh willentertain at a Thanksgiving danceSaturday night from 9 to 12 in theVirginia Dare ballroom of the Sir

Walter Hotel.Music will be furnished by Jimmy
Poyner and his N. C. State Collegians.Admission will be by invitation only.Chaperones for the occasion will be:Mayor and Mrs. Iseley, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. WalterSmith, Mrs. Nannie B. Hughes. Mr.and Mrs. A. Y. Kelly. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Bagby. Mr. and Mrs. JulianWhite. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barber, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Williams, Mrs. J. N.Mason. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cummings,
Mrs. Hugh G. Miller, Mrs. N. H. Mc-Leod, Mrs. LeRoy Thiem, Professor
and Mrs. Greaves-Walker, Professorand Mrs. Fred Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs.Wilbur Royster, Dr. and Mrs. Ray Ser-
mon, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hester, Colonel
Bruce Magruder, and Captain and Mrs.
Thorson.

Keramos Banquet
The North Carolina chapter of

Keramos, national professional ceram-
ic engineering fraternity, held its
annual banquet Tuesday evening. at
the Mary Ellen Tea Room. This ban-
quet is held in the honor of Brig.General Edward Orton. Jr., the father
of ceramic engineering, and celebratedthe fortieth anniversary of the found-ing of the first deparMent at Ohio
State University.Barnes Worth, president of thechapter, acted as toastmaster. Prof.
A. F. Greaves-Walker, who is a na-tional past president, delivered a brief
history of General Orton’s life.The guests of the occasion were thenewly initiated members. H. B. Fos-
ter. A. S. Lloyd, and C. W. Owens.
and the freshmen in the departmentof ceramic engineering. , ‘During the evening each freshmanwas assigned to one of the membersof the fraternity who will act as ad-viser during the year.

Lambda Chi Alpha
Members of Lambda Chi Alpha fra-ternity entertained at a delightfulThanksgiving dance Wednesday eve-ning at their home on Clarke Avenue.The house was attractively decorat-

ed with the colors of the fraternity.Punch and wafers were served during
the evening.Young ladies guests of the fraterni-ty were: Misses Nancy Mann, JeanetteBagwell, Mary Rudin. Irene Little.
Nancy Campbell, Ellie Mac English,
Fay Shields, Jean Edgerton, VirginiaWeathers, Caroline Richardson, Kath-erine Mason, and Louise McLeod.The chaperones for the occasionwere Dr. and Mrs. R. 0. Moon and
Dean and Mrs. Romeo LeFort.

Charity'Dance
The Loyal Order of Moose will spon-aor a “Charity" dance Wednesday eve-ning, December 5. The dance will beheld in the Carolina Hotel ballroomfrom until 12 o'clock. Proceeds from

the dance will be donated to the chari-ty organisations of Raleigh.Jimmy Poyner and his State Col-iqians have been secured to furnishthe music. State students are cordiallyinvited by the lodge to attend thealalr.
Dance in Greenville

flierGreenville (N. C.) CotillionClub will give its annual Thanksgiv-tag Dance Friday night in the highadool auditorium.he furnished by Jimmyhis University of North
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Delta Sigma Phi Banquet
Rho chapter of Delta Sigma Phiheld its annual Founders' Dsy Banquetand Ball at the Tar Heel Club lastnight. Beautifully decorated with thefraternity colors of bile green andwhite the clubhouse was illuminatedby a lighting system centered arounda large lighted replica of the fraterni-ty pin.
A varied and entertaining programappropriately carried out during theevening contributed to the success ofthe banquet. Addresses were made byColonel J. W. Harrelson. H. K. Wither-spoon. and Dr. W. W. Rankin, alumnimembers of the chapter.
Members and their dates Presentwere:
Miss Nancy Peterson of Woodbury,New Jersey with Larry Martin: MissMary Dorcas Harding of Wilson withHenry Harding Latham; Miss Chris-tine Derby of Fayetteville with LeslieWilliams; Miss Fannie Belle Bray ofRaleigh with Roy Phillips; Miss Kath.erine Thiem of Raleigh with JackDossenbach; Miss Garnett Eighme ofRaleigh with Ollie Horton: Miss Vir-gilina Grillin of Raleigh with BobWomble; Miss Margaret Kelly 01 Ba-leigh with Martin Sterling; M181 Vir-ginia Kennedy of Raleigh with JerryDavidson; Miss Emily Hunt of m.leigh with Craig Furr; Miss March;Ivey of Goldsboro with Bob Gl‘fliin;Miss Frances Eighme of Raleigh withJohn Pendleton; Miss Anne Jerome ofGreensboro with M. G. Caldwell: MissVirginia Holt of Raleigh with JamesFurr; Miss Helen Eighme of Raleighwith Kelmon Gomo; Miss Anna Greenof Raleigh with Wingate Underhill;Miss Rosalie Hay of Raleigh with Mil-ton Sutherland: Miss Cynthia Cowanof Knoxville, Tenn. with Horace Per-ry; Miss Pauline Davis of Winston-Salem with James Maedler; M188 BettyWright of Raleigh with Jimmy Thiem;Miss Margaret Stanton of Raleigh withJames Fulghum; Miss Helen Toller ofRaleigh with Rodger Williams.
Alumni. and guests present Were:Colonel J. W. Harrelson, Dr. W. W.Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Trice. Mr.and Mrs. H. K. Witherspoon, Professorand Mrs. F. M. Haig, Mr. and Mrs.L. W. Baker, M. .G. Elliott and Mrs.W. L. Fisher.

Horticultural Society
The newly organized HorticulturalSociety entertained a large number ofinvited guests at a smoker Thursdayevening, November 22, at the CollegeGreenhouse. Students were. presentfrom the following departments: Land-scape architecture, agronomy. animalhusbandry, poultry. Zoology, and vo-cational agriculture.
A brief talk was made by the presi-dent, F. E. Correll, Jr., as to the pur-pose and membership of the organiza-tion. H. R. Clapp, vice president, gavean interesting talk concerning thework and accomplishments of horti-cultural clubs at other colleges andsome of the possibilities of the Societyat State College. Professor M. E. Gard.ner, head of the horticulture depsi-t.ment, assured the cooperation of thehorticulture faculty in the undertak-ings of the society.
Several interesting games and con-tests were participated in by the mem-bers of the society. Refreshments ‘con-sisted of smokes, fresh cider. cakes,pecans, and apples.

Faculty Dance
Members of Mu Beta Psi, honorarymusical fraternity, and the State Col-lege Womans Club will act as c0-spon-sors for the annual fall Faculty Danceto be held Monday night, December3. The dance, which is informal, willbe held in the Frank Thompson gym-nasium from 9 until 12 o’clock.The co-sponsors cordially invitemembers of the faculty and theirwives, the college clerical force, andtheir friends to attend,The music will be furnished by BobBorne's orchestra, “The Statesmen."
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N. c. State Techlets Score
46-0 Victory Over~ Davidson

(Continued from page three)
ter. A Davidson punt had gone to theTechlets’ 43 and from here Entwistlehad run it back 38 yards to the Wild-kittens' 19. Hook then went through
the line for four yards. Entwistlewent 15 yards from here to score.Joe Schwerdt's kick was good bring-ing the score up to 27-0.
Davidson kicked off to the Woifcubs'30 and Connie Mack Berry broughtthe ball back to the 44. Here theTechlets started the drive that endedwhen Pete Kuxma scored from the fouryard line. Charlie Kreth, a new back

that was uncovered in this game, wasthe principal ground gainer of thisdrive with his run good for 22 yards.cataro missed the kick for extra point.State's last touchdown of the first
half was made by Kusma also. David-son had kicked off to the Techlets' 15where Ed Entwistle took the ball andran 84 yards to the 1 before beingcaught from behind by Wade Barrow.With the stage set, Kuama went overfor the counter. Cafaro added thepoint.
A 15 yard run by Harper Mein cli-maxed the 55 yard fourth period driveof the State Frosh and scored the

last points of the game. The extrapoint try failed.
The whole State line plaYed an ex-cellent game, with Berry and Pilosenoleading. Hook. Berlinski. Entwistle.stler. and Hum were the most out-standing backs of the large array thatcoach Bob Warren sent in. Hoganwhose kicking set the Techlets backseveral times, was the best in the back-field for Davidson. while Freeman. atackle, led the line. ‘State led the Wildkittens in firstdowns by a large margin. getting 13while holding Davidson to one.The lineups:

Pos. State Fr. Davidson I-‘r.LE........Berry ............................ NicholsonLT........Helms ..............................FreemanLG........Piloseno ..............................MathisC ..........Marks ................................ OverallRG........Brownie .............................. BixlerRE........Futeransky ........................ RaderQB........Gadd ..................................LaifertyLH ........ Berlinski ........... HoganRH........Lander .............................. BarrowFB........Hock ...................................... KingScore by periods:State ........................ 20 20 0Davidson .................. 0 0 0 0— 0Scoring touchdowns: Hook 2, Kuzma2. Lawler, Mein. Entwistle. Scoringextra points: Gadd 2. Schwerdt, Cafaro.State substitutes: Ends—Benson.Grady. F. Johnson, Richman, andWeitlauf; tackles—Goodwin, Mathen-ey, Mundstock. Rolland, and Siniscai-chi; guards—Acai, G. Brown, Bowers,Hines, and Wooden; center—Epsey,Moezinger, and Wilson; hacks—Ent-wistle. Bass, Cafaro. Graham. Abrams,Kreth, Kuzma. Karevia, Mahoney.Mein. Davidson substitutes: Ends-—Goodman, Hall. Williams. and Wilson;tackles~Moore and Shytle; guards—Gray. J. Green and R. Green; center—Galloway; backs—Brown. Dennis, Fai-son. Harrison. King, and Smith.onlcials: 'Hackney (Carolina), ref-eree; Burke (llllnois), umpire; Home-wood (N. C. State), headlinesman.
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' Dissatisfied Play Group

Gets Movement Underway
To Restore Red Masquers

(Continued from page one)
by the board of .executives and two
other members of the Red Masquers.

(10) That a techniml staff shall be
created in order that the future pro-
ductions of the Red Masquers shall be
made more realistic and colorful
through the use of stage natures, set-
tings, and lighting; _

(11) That the technical director
shall be appointed by the executive
board, and shall be given the right to
call on the business manager for funds
for the development of stage equip-
ment:

(12) That the type of stage setting
for each production shall be decided
upon by the technical director and two
members of his staff, the play director,
the president, and the business man-
ager;

(13) That rehearsals shall be ar-.
ranged according to the decision of the
executive board;

(14) That. if possible, to have more
than one man on the directorial staff;

(15) That a subsidy be sought from
the administration in order that stu-
dents may be allowed to attend plays
on the presentation of their registra-tion cards:(16) That a committee be appointedto encourage and direct the writing ofplays by the students and faculty;(17) That all that is possible bedone to develop a new attitude towardState College dramatics.

CONTEST AT DURHAM MARKS
END OF STATE GRID SEASON
(Continued from page three) ~

game on their registration cards, prac-tically the entire student body is ex-pected to attend the game alongwith hundreds of other Wolfpacksupporters.The probable starting line-ups forthis afternoon’s game:Pos. State DukeLE........ Stephens ..............................WentzLT........Isaacs .................................. DurnerLG........ Stanko ........................ J. JohnstonC ..........Sabol ............................ E. DunlapRG........Worth ............................ J. DunlapRT........ Edwards .............................. PowerRE........ Redding ............................TarrallQB........ Dusty ..................................ParkerRH........ Bardes .......................... CorneliusLH........Farrar .................................. WardFB........Rex ................................Alexander
FROSH RUNNER-UP

IN BIG FIVE RACE
(Continued from page three)

interest was shown in the 1934 Froshteam than has ever been shown infreshman sports before. The flashyrunning of the Techlet backs togetherWith the hard charging of the wholeforward wall probably was the causeof this.

Ilrrrirrrirll
No pictures will be made for theAgromeck after Saturday, December1. All proofs will be in the Agromeclconce Monday and must be checked byWednesday, December 5.Hubert Todd.
There will be a meeting of theAgro-mock staff in the oihce in Price Hall at

noon Saturday, December 1. All mem-bers must -.be present.Jim Bernhardt, Business Manager.
There will be an important meetingof the Student Council in Price HallFriday night. All members must bepresent. ‘Bill Aycock, Secretary.
Watauaans will be distributed FridayDecember 7 from 2 to 6, Saturday, De-cember 8 from 11 to 1. Presidents offloors come by and get the copies fortheir floors. Larry Martin,Business Manager.

“DAY—MIDAY
SHIRLEY TEMPLE
”Baby Take a Bow”WithJames Dunn Claire from

rmsnaxThe Return of. a Great Picture
"Only Yesterday"WM : John Boles

Here's the Place
To Get Your

PHONE 790 - 79]
At the

COLLEGE
SODA SHOPPE

AT THE count
3. c. KEITH, Prop:

CAROLINA HOTEL BALLROOM
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 5

Featuring

.-————4.JIMMY POYNER AND HIS STATE
COLLEGIANS OF I4 PIECES

"South's Best College Band"
ALSO i

INTRODUCING THE MERRY WIDOW WALTZ, wmi
TAP DANCING AT iNTERMISSION

. l .
Sponsored by ‘

THE LOYAL ORDER or THE MOOSE ,‘
Script, SIAM—No TexDancing to l

Ten FREE Christmas Gifts

Beginning Monday, December 3rd, we will give
to our customers One Gift each day until

the last day of Exams. ,
TO WIN: Simply come by the SSS sign name
to blank card and drOp in box under Chrismas
Tree.
Frankly, we want YOU to ”come to see us” and
see for yourself' the many fine things you can
buy for yourself and friends here on the campus
and we are willing to pay you to come.
There are absolutely no strings attached to this '
offer—and no. obligation on your part to buy
anything Just come and visit with Us.
DRAWINGS will be made each day at 6:30 pm.
The name of winner of Gift for. that day will be
written on Gift which will be delivered the last
day of school.

Yours for a Merry Christmas

sruuiurs siPiiv sronr
“0n the Campus”

long - short - thick

heavy - dark - light ,

all kinds and styles

. . . but it takes mild ripe
tobacco—Turkish and
homegrown—etc make a
milder better-tasting ciga-
rette.

. . . and that’s the kind
you get in every Chester-
field package. ‘

Down South in tbe tobacco 1
country, where the} grow and
brow tobacco—in most places ,
Chesterfield is the [organell-
ing cigarette. ‘


